
PFA Agenda 8/21/2023

I. Welcome & Announcements (Jennifer B)
A. Took attendance
B. Join the FaceBook group d92PFA for important information and updates
C. Welcome Christine Raley as new Secretary

II. Treasurer Report (Lauren)
A. Closed 1st year (22-23)

1. Penny Wars - Starting fundraising
2. Mabel’s Lables
3. Creamery fundraiser

B. Spent Money on Teacher Appreciation (Starbuck’s, Dough Nuts) & student appreciation
(pizza party)

C. Ended year with $5400
1. Working on budgeting
2. Insight for donations and what do we NEED to spend that on
3. Building/saving to do bigger things in years/months to come

D. Forecast for this year
1. School Supply kits - $1,700 starting this fiscal year
2. Boxtops Campaign - through an app with your receipt
3. Spirit Wear & Skate Night
4. Mabel’s Labels
5. Sending this year

a) New website
b) Expenses for things like qr codes, physical copies of things, etc.

E. Can collect through My School Bucks (with credit card)
F. Bottom Line - Good place for this year

III. Communications
A. Lauched D92PFA website with tons of info, links, signups, etc.

IV. Committee Report
A. PFA Sponsored Events (Michelle L)

1. Need a chairperson for PFA Sponsored Events
2. Meet & Greet for Kinder next year, didn’t work out with weather and building this

year
3. October - Family Fun Zone (Thursday Oct. 6th)

a) $8 admission and $5 to borrow Skates
4. Ideas - food pantry drive before Thanksgiving or Red Ribbon Week in October

and prize for class(es) with most donations; nothing in December-January;
February with Father-Daughter Sweet Heart type dance; April with a Mother-Son
event at maybe Urban Air

B. School Sponsored Events (Amanda)



1. Still finalizing these agendas at schools with principals
a) Volunteers & Funding will/might be needed

2. Could use some help (at least one at each school) with streamlining
communication

C. Fundraising (Marcee)
1. Find on-going sources of income to continue sponsoring events

a) Mabels’ Labels for school supplies 25% back on every purchase
b) BoxTops with the app

(1) Links for all eligible brands on FaceBook and website
(2) Good for other relatives and community members to get involved

c) Spirit Wear Sale 10% back with each purchase
(1) Everything is 30% off until September 13th
(2) Teacher wear
(3) Generic d92 wear for kids staying in district a while
(4) Links on websites

d) Skate Night Event

D. Faculty/Teacher Engagement (Jennifer D/Sheri)
1. Link for sign-up for Stock the Lounge and filled all the spots at all the schools!
2. Teacher Appreciation Breakfast at the end of year
3. Lunch/Dinner Conference Dinner at first PT Conferences (Fall)
4. Link with teachers to put likes/requests for things they want for b-days and such
5. Winter - Survey teachers with supply needs for what they need using Sign-Up

Genius
6. Cheer everyone on for Spring Break
7. More things this year than last year for Teacher Appreciation Week - maybe

non-food related things
8. Trying to find out what teacher/schools need and want and have a good balance

V. Ending (Jennifer B)
A. Open Positions

1. Committee Chairs and Committee Vounteers
a) Website or tell board
b) Co-Chairs for committees are also helpful!

B. Monday September 18th
1. All dates on website & linked in email


